
LAGOON 52 
FULLY EQUIPPED

Grand Luxe

Catamaran’s Name: Flow | Enrollment: 6ª MH-1-66-17 

Owner’s Premium Suite



Accomodation



Specification

SHIPYARD Lagoon AIR COND. In all suites

MODEL 52 F MAST CLEA. 27,66 m / 90’9’’

YEAR 2017 SAIL AREA 156 m2 /1679 sq.ft

LENGTH 16 m / 52’ ENGINE 2 x 80 hp

BEAM 8,75 m / 28’7’’ FUEL CAP. 2 x 496 l

DRAFT 1,5 m / 4’11’’ WATER MARKER 280 l / hour

DISPLAC. 22,497 tons BASE PORT San Antonio



About us
If you want to make sure you have a wonderful holiday, 
and value excellent on-board service, then this is the 
catamaran you’ve been looking for. 

Experience the pleasure of sailing in the majestic Lagoon 52 Grand Luxe. Its space, 
habitability, comfort, stability, elegance, and safety, and the finishing of the facilities, 
mean an unforgettable experience. All of this along with our unbeatable crew, 
exclusively dedicated to the Flow catamaran, and our desire to do things well, are 
what make us stand out from the rest.

Even on the first day, you’ll realise that it was worth choosing the Flow catamaran 
for your holiday with family or friends in Ibiza, Formentera, or the other Balearic 
islands; and on the last day, all you’ll want to do is repeat the experience as soon 
as possible with us.

Its 16 m length and 9 m beam make the catamaran a comfortable 200 square 
metre floating villa, divided into three sections that make sailing and being on-
board a gift for the five senses.

New and fully equipped, the catamaran has four luxurious suites (one of which, 
that of the owner, is a premium suite that is more spacious and comfortable); all 
have large beds, 160 cm wide, full bathrooms and independent air-conditioning, 
and the catamaran comes with all the extras that Lagoon provides its boats of 
this category with, to make the journey even more comfortable and safer. The 
bathroom, terrace and fly floors are finished in teak, the boat has Bose Bluetooth 
hi-fi, televisions fitted with Chromecast in the living-room and stern suites, an ice-
maker, water purification system, generator, solar panels, washing machine/tumble 
drier, a large 4 m auxiliary vessel that means getting onto dry land is simple, satellite 
telephone, and all the safety equipment needed to go round the world.

You can forget about the shopping and organisation, we’ll take care of absolutely 
everything so that you can enjoy your Mediterranean holiday from start to finish 
on board this new, wonderful catamaran with a charming crew, and excellent, top 
quality service.

Thank you!

































Rates
What does the price include?
21% Tax included | We do not charge deposit or A.P.A. (Advanced Provisioning 
Allowance)

 D Catamaran Hire

 D Courtesy water leisure activity pack

 D Comfort Pack  D Professional Skipper

 D Professional Chef

Children’s safety net
Mooring fees every day. In the San 
Antonio marina.
4 m 40hp Honda motor auxiliary vessel.

3 paddle surf kits.
Snorkel equipment (goggles, tu-
bes, flippers of all sizes).
Wakeboard.

Bed linen and shower and beach 
towels. Pareos.
Cleaning daily and at end of stay.
Hair dryers.
Ibiza Herbs shampoo, conditioner, 
gel and balm.
Sun creams respectful with the sea.
Ipad, Wifi and Tabletop games.

Insurance for all occupants.
All licences and authorisations
Obligatory safety equipment for all 
occupants.

Subwing.
Floating platform.
Parasols.
Towable inflatable (Donut).

High season
2th July to 27th August

Mid season
18th June to 2th July

27th August to 10th Sept.

Low season
10th Sept. to 18th June

Catamaran hire €22.900 / week €19.900 / week €13.900 / week

Extras* €5.900 / week €5.900 / week €5.900 / week

Total** €28.800 / week €25.800 / week €19.800 / week

*   Extras: Professional skipper, Professional chef, Stewardess-sailor & Comfort Pack.
**  21% VAT Included.

Catamaran and generator fuel €950 / week, Tax incl.

Half board (includes full breakfast, lunch 
or dinner, drinks and tapas) €39 per person per day, Tax incl.

Full board (includes full breakfast, lunch 
and dinner, drinks and tapas) €59 per person per dat, Tax incl.

Check in: 16:00h Check out: 09:00h

 D Stewardess-sailor

The standard booking is one week, from saturday to saturday.
All extras are mandatory.



1 Day 2 Days 3 Days 4 Days

Catamaran hire €3.500 €6.200 €9.000 €11.000

Extras* €950 €1.700 €2.450 €3.200

Total* €4.450 €7.900 €11.450 €14.200

*   Extras: Professional skipper, Professional chef, Stewardess-sailor & Comfort Pack.
**  21% VAT Included.

Only reservations of less than a week in the low season from September 24 to 
June 4, a minimum of 3 days and check-in between Saturday and Wednesday are 
accepted. Reservations of 1 or 2 days will be possible as long as there are free days 
between two reservations.

The daily excursions last for ten hours, letting us enjoy the sunset. If you don’t want 
to eat on the boat, courtesy snacks and drinks are provided (cava, wine, beer, soft 
drinks, and water).

Catamaran and generator fuel €150 / day, Tax incl.

Lunch or dinner and drinks on board and tapas
See menu and drinks €39 per person per day, Tax incl.

Check in: Between 10:00h and 12:00h Check out: 10 hours after check in

Less than a week bookings



Information

• Payment method:  50% at the time of booking 
by bank transfer. The remaining 50%, one month 
before boarding. All extras are also paid in the 
same way. Half board or full board along with the 
fuel are paid with the second payment one month 
before boarding, so there is more time to choose 
the prefered option.

• Boarding and disembarking take place at our 
mooring in the port of San Antonio.



Menu 
and drinks
All dishes and drinks on this menu are 
included in half- and full-board.
In fact, it’s not a closed menu, but rather acts to give you an idea 
of what can be cooked on board. Our chef will surprise you every 
day with his suggestions, and you can decide what you fancy 
eating before he starts cooking. He is also good at adapting to 
your needs, so if you have any other ideas, he’ll gladly cook them.

We can also adapt our menus for vegetarian, vegan, children, celiac 
or diabetic diners.

The prices are an actual average of the cost price of the purchase 
of food, wine, and other drinks. We guarantee the best service 
with high quality products; as far as possible, these are organic 
and locally-produced.

Other food and drink will be taken on board on request. If the 
costs are higher than those of the menu we offer, the purchase 
price only will be charged.

Thank you!



Drinks
Water
Soft drinks
Beers
Estrella Galicia beer
Heineken beer
Red wines
Jean Leon Finca Palau ECO, Merlot, (Penedés, Spain)
Chateau Brun. Merlot y Cabernet Sauvignon (Burdeos, France)
Ramón Bilbao Limited Edition, tempranillo (Rioja, Spain) 
Pago de Carraovejas, Tinto Fino, Cabernet Sauvignon y Merlot (Ribera del Duero, 
Spain)

White wines
Jean Leon 3055 ECO, Chardonnay, (Penedés, Spain)
Mar de Frades, Albariño (Rias Baixas, Spain)
Louis Moreau, Chardonnay (Chablis, France)

Rosé wines
Chateau Miraval Rose ECO. Cinsault, Garnacha, Syrah y Rolle (Côtes de Provence, 
France)
Ibizkus Rosado Monastrell, Syrah, Tempranillo Cabernet Sauvignon (Ibiza, Spain)

Sparkling wines
Cava Gramona Brut Imperial ECO Xarel·lo, Macabeo, Chardonnay (Penedés, Spain)
Moët & Chandon Brut Imperial, Chardonnay, Pinot Noir y Meunier (France)
Moët & Chandon Rosé Imperial, Chardonnay, Pinot Noir y Meunier (France)
Moët & Chandon Ice Imperial, Chardonnay, Pinot Noir y Meunier (France)

Classic cocktails



First Courses
Gazpacho, Iberian ham, and egg
Buffalo cheese, tomato and basil burratina
Tomato, feta, cucumber and Kalamata olives
Quinoa, avocado, pomegranate, and cherry tomato salad
Endive, gorgonzola and walnut salad
White-fish ceviche with mango
Tuna tartare, wakame, with wasabi mayonnaise
Tuna tataki
Sautéed artichokes with Iberian ham



Main Courses
Grilled prawns
Grilled red tuna, wild asparagus, and tomato
Grilled octopus with potatoes and alioli sauce
Barbecued fish (depending on availability)
Diced tuna, soya and avocado
Battered squid
Seafood noodles
Pad thai with prawns
T-bone steak
Grilled entrecote with peppers
Sirloin wok with avocado
Barbecued vegetables with romesco sauce



Tapas

Desserts

Iberian ham
Cheese and cold cut board
Spanish omelette
Iberian ham croquettes
Hummus with crudités
Nachos with guacamole
Assorted bruschettas

Fruit
Melon with caipirinha
Chocolate ganache with man-
darin ice cream
Cheesecake
Ice cream
Tiramisu
Cheese board



Breakfast
Illy coffee / tea / Colacao (Cocoa)
Freshly-squeezed orange juice
Cow’s milk, soya, almond, or oat milk
Pastries (croissant, chocolate pastries, donuts)
Toast
Grated tomato with extra-virgin olive oil
Ham, cheese
Marmalade, honey, and butter
Muesli
Seasonal fruit
Yoghurt
Eggs (fried, scrambled, hard-boiled, poached)
Omelette (normal, ham, mushroom)
Bacon
Sausages
Smoked salmon





An amazing
Experience

in Balearics


